
AMONAMATEURATHLETES

Uasketlmii League KiiIps Should

lie Strictly Enforced

ImplrrK llnso Hard TnliK in Per
form Nti m To tin Cnndidnter for N

M C V Ilnxfhnll Tram llcM Iii
fnntrj mul lliixtem Athletic Club

If nil the reports about recent occur-
rences

¬

In basketball fames In the League
series are true there Is ever reason to
beltce tint there Is necessity for earl
action of some kind As a form of exer-
cise

¬

and entertainment this game has fen
equals among Indoor sports and It de
series to be well conducted

The attendance has alwavs a erased
well and the fear of a recurrence of such
ecnts Is llkel to keen away the more
timid

The same locall has been hurl and
to a er large extent the offlcers of the
League Including some of the officials of
the games are to blame for this state of
affairs

If the rules were adopted for the gov

ernment of the game and the protection
of the spectators the should be enforced
The officials are no less guilty than the
plajers who lose their heads in the heat
of pla if these rules are not carried out
to the letter without fear of consequencs
and without hope of fior All guilty
plajers should be treated alike those of

teams as as tallenders There his hand and next minute it settled in
Ehould be no fish and fowl in the ltusmcss

nurit mioild in 111111 tintn
There Is a rule of the gnme which gives

the officials the power indeed they are
directed b the rule to do it to promptly
disqualif an and that means all if the
whole team is guilt placrs guilt of
hitting shouldering or elbowing or in
plain words slugging during a game
Now admirers of the sport want to know
wh this was not done If necessar pinc ¬

ers should be disqualified and put out of
the game the moment the are guilty of
breaking a rule which brings Injury to
an one and which lessens the enjoment
of the spectators who come to witness a
liel contest and not a fracas

WORMNG N OLD TRICK

Another thing the officials should sec to
Is the unnecessary calling of time to al
low this or that plaer from two to fivc
minutes at even whipstitch to tie C his
shoestring it is so apparent and is such
an old worn out Irlik to gain time and
wind A plaer should not go Into a game
who is not phslcall able to play through
the halves without delalng everbod
and ever thing while getting his wind
Thats one of troubles too man of
these joung men go into the game en
tirely unprepared phjslcali to go the
pace

Now Messrs Officials ever bod knows
OU have a hard thankless task but if

jou assume the duties of jour position
see to It that there Is not a recurrence
of recent affairs for which the plavers
were only parti to blame slmpl be-

cause
¬

ou wouldnt make them do as they
shoald have done Do Our full duty and
the League will undoubted back jou

ATHLETICS AT V 11 C A

The team of the Young Men s
Christian Association did not make an
altogether satisfactory showing at the
last weeks Johns Hopkins meet Le
lint was the only entrant who landed a
first place and this in the high jump

Reddlnkton and Stanle were not placed
In the fort ards In the 440 ards run
Etanle although a new man finished
well up among tha leaders He is a eo
promising runner

The rcla team race was not decided
because of claims of fouling en-

tered
¬

b both sides
ine pole vault wtucn was started uut

nut finished In the Baltimore A C
games last month and In which two oth-
ers

¬

tied with Tlavensburg will be com ¬

pleted next Saturda night before the
game with the Central 1 II C A at
Baltimore

The baseball contingent is very enthu-
siastic

¬

over the prospects of the season
and a number of candidates are In the
Held hoping to secure places Messrs J
K H I Neal and II Blelaskl
will have charge of the men and
under their direction practice will begin
next week at Association Park The
team wil be selected from among the
following who have been requested to re-
port

¬

for practice D G McRItchie Don
XlcLaln I W Itunkcl an ex A Isconsiu
Inivcrsity plajer J M McQueen S H
Harding E Catchlngs J G Carr II L
McQulnn E M Willis K D Dalzcjl
C U Lee Jr J T Webb L C New ton
T J Tibbltts I A Shepard S D Mer-
cer

¬

J Uurrows II Gould II R Thomp-
son

¬

II E Uisnett I Pitchlnn C
Iv r M Chescldine O II Clark C
Stanley A Crist and If S Ixivlng

WASHINGTON LIGHT INFvVTllY

The members of the Light In-
fantr

¬

are putting in all their spare time
taking practice for the National Guard
meet under the direction of Prof Sam
Shrce v es

The Infantr will have a lirge entry
list for these games and a good snowing is
promised though several of the men are
novices In some of the events

Tavlor Bode and Lortus vlll le enter ¬

ed In the lift- - ard dash and half mile
The rela team will probably have TaIor
Burnett Bode and Kendall The latter
will also appear in the high jump

Tom Hughes and Jim McQuade will
probabl meet In a wrestling bout
As lioth claim the championship of
Guard a Uvel exhibition may be expect ¬

ed
Manager Edward Neumejcr feels en ¬

couraged to hope that his team will land
the basketball championship and he be ¬

lieves that his men will not lose another
fame

CORCOIUN CADET COUPS

The gnat Improvement In work of
tl e Corcoran Cadet Corps basketball
team In the last month or so Is the talk
of League circles The platrs arc In
good condition and working well togeth-
er

¬

As a result they have moved right
along up tne ladder ana aotng it with a
clever clean game Heffners leg Is well
ugaln and Bricks arm is again In shape

Bole Is a new man in game and
last week made his first appearance In a
league game and handled himself well
If he keeps up his earnest hard work he
will make a good centre next ear

Captain Edwards is about closing for a
game to be plaed In Philadelphia short-
ly

¬

with one of the Third Regiment Na ¬

tional Guard of Pennsylvania teams
plajcis of which were here and with
Delaware team were entertained by
Corcorans during Inauguration week

The loss of Wednesdays game to
Easterns was no disgrace It was a well
contested game

1 lie boys are all hard at work with
their practice for the big meet to be held
it the Centre Market Armor Airil 13

I ISTrltN VT1I1 FTIC CLUi
The members of the Eastern Athletic

Club basketball team are of course very
much pltai ed at their victor cr the
fatt filing Corcorans last Wednesday
Winning a game which was as good as
lost or at best tied gives the bos good
cause for showing their pleasure

Thr numbers claim that an Injustice
wts done Thompson when he was accused
of striking an umpire In the last game
with the Infantr no has tlwns borne
the reputation of being a gentlemanly
plajer alwavs putting up a clean fast
game

J he club will put a baseball team In the
field this season and It Is promlsid that
It will be a strong one

111 McCauley one of the most popu-
lar

¬

local athletic enthusiasts will manage
the team and will next week begin the
trying of candidates The club will miss
the services of such clever plajers as rol
Illlower Hennager btanley Atz and
Gates all of whom have secured good po¬

sitions out of town There Is lots of good
material to select from and a good show ¬

ing Is promised
It has not been decided If the team will

lie a member of a local League or If It
will simply play games Independently lo-
cally

¬

and out of town Dates are being
booked tend the management would like
tu hear from other teams making up
their seasons schedules Manager Mc¬

Cauley may be t dciressed In caro of Dr
P Housel 09 Second Street southeast

O P SCHMIDT

Call for llturiclia nock llcer the bt Ruck
bn ved Ihone Wet 31 Arlinstou ISottlinf
Ci for a caec

THE INFANTE1T WINS AGAIN

Tin- - flhrnltnr AOilrica Ilrtlllj Ilenlen
n llnskctbnil

The Washington Light Infantr the
leaders afid the Gibraltar Athletic Club
the t ilI- - mlers In the rice for the basket-
ball

¬

championship of the District League
came together at the Washington Light
Infantr Armorj last night The soldiers
added another ilctor to their already
long string by deflating the Athletics to
the tunc of 27 to 7 The game was fast
and the play became rough at times Tne
Gibraltar plavefs who were lighter than
their opponents received several hard
falls These brought forth considerable
lolent criticism of the officials from that

part of the audience which faored the
Athletics The rulings of the officers were
fair enough but the trouble was that
thev were not alvvivs made whin the
should ha e been

Hurnett one of the members of list
ears Infantrj team was back In the

game for the first time this season His
welcome wasdoubl warm wlun he
started out at his old time gait Before
the contest ended he scored a total of
seven goals I neh of the Infantr re-

ceived
¬

all kinds of iilaudlts when he
scored a basket at the close of the first
half from a point well out In the middle
of the floor It was the flr t one he had
made this season his station as back
Keeping him the greater part of the time
beond scoring distance of the net

Gibraltar was the lirst to score and
their basket came rather In the nature of
a fluke James In endeavoring to get the
bill from an opponent gae It n rap with

leading well the

the

athletic

the

Mitchell

athletic

special
the

the

the

the
the
the

the

the basket After that it did not take
long for the soldiers to settle Into their
winning gait Kendall dropued a goal
and Burnett followed suit Shreve made
a goal from free throw Devlin flipped
the leather Into the net and then Burnett
made his second goal and Lv nch brought
down the house with a successful shot
from the middle of the floor Just before
the call of time Score W I I 11 G
AC2

The second half was for the first few
minutes a repetition of the runawa on
which the Infantr nppeared to have
started at the opening of the game Bur-
nett

¬

dropped three goals from the field in
rapid succession Then Devlin took a
hand and contributed one and a minute
or two later he repeated the trick Bur-
nett

¬

was not to be denied his share of
the glory and he made two more goals

Gibraltar woke up a bit and Brad suc ¬

ceeded in lodging the ball In the basket
and was followed by O Hagan a minute
later with another goal which made G-
ibraltar

¬

s score a total of 6 Kendall
made two more points for the Infantr
and O Hagan dropped a goal from a free
throw just before time was called Score
W L I 27 G A C 7

The line up
w L I Positions G C

Burnett If I Brady
Kendall L F James
Devlin centre O Hagan
I inch II 11 BruJi
Shreve 1 I Garner

Score V 1 I 27 G A C 7 Heferct Mr
Robinson Umpire lir smith Tuners Mr
llefjuade and Sir TindslI cerer Mr Maker
Cosl lliiniitt 7 Devlin 3 I inch 1 Kendall
2 Itraih o llacan Ilratlj boats hum field
Shicve anil O Ilacran

The bUnclmg of the teams follons

AV I I
K C

C C C
P n C
G K C

on Lt PcrCt
tsS I

hij
553
2S5
113

AN ATHLETIC INVASION
A PleUeil Tentn of iuerlcnnn to Co

Abroml
NEW YORK March 23 A team of

picked American athletes will lslt the
British Isles In the coming summer to try
for the English championships and lncl
dentallj to hae a trj at the Scotch and
Irish titles The men who will strhe for
International athletic honors are Richard
Sheldon Yale FnUcrsitj I K Baxter
and Alexander Grant University of
PennsjUanla Maxey Long and John
Flanagan formerly members of the New
York Athletic Club

Each member of the team will pay his
own expenses and therefore will not be
subject to the Jurisdiction or dictation of
nthletle clubs or collegiate associations
and can compete when and where he
pleases To Sheldon belongs the credit of
originating the projected lnason

At first it was thought that Kraenzlein
would lie one of the Invaders but the
great hurdler has stated that he Is out
of athletics for good He may however
reconsider the decision later on and make
one of the team There was talk too
that Arthur Duffj the Georgetown
sprinter would like to go but nothing
er definite can be learned on that point

until the close of the college term in June
Duff won the 100 ard English champion-
ship

¬

last j car
It Is proposed th it the team shall sail

from America here the vecond week in
June ami the lirst appearance on the
other side will be at the English cham-
pionships

¬

on June S3 After that a regu-
lar

¬

circuit will be arranged covering
Scotland and Ireland

The tour will occupj the entire month
of July and the earlj part of August and
the athletes will be back In America In
time to take part in the National A A U
championships at Buffalo

Al CTION S4IES

Knickerbocker
Auction Rooms
8 W 28th St New York City

C E SMTH Auctioneer

SPECIAL
The Ait Eent of the Season

A JIOST OTACU IMURITIOV AM SUK AT
T1IK

National Academy of Design
4th Ae and id Stiect

Tlie litcnsne Lnique and Exclusive Stock of

H DEARBORN GARDINER

Cor 4th Ae and 20th St
Porccd en the Market by liar id Transit Tunnd

Illockadf
Comprising an Unj rt cedented Collection of

Euiopean Antiques Furniture
Old Tapestilos Paintings Ait Ob ¬

jects LViamics Textiles Siher
Etc

EXHIBITION WEDNESDAY

Apiil 5 i fi and
1HIIA 9 TO 6 r MNfje V 30 TO 10 P M

IlIlOn TO slWJUTK S1L1

at the National Academy of Design

J tli Ae and Llfd St
A0iNDAY APRIL 8 at 2 oclock
AM AFTI IINOONS tOLIOUIV 1 Mil Till

I T11U fOI 1 1 TION DI IOSl I OFpuvnvs HI II TIIKI M mi mm
nil ii vr 8 oci ock

Aipllialkui for dialogues Uiuiilil L addret d
to Auctimiier ml

C GSloan Go
Auctioneers

1407 G St IM W
Ilj order ft the Supreme Court of tlir Pihirict

of Columbia IroMin a tpttial term for Orphans
Court bnMiH I will tell at 3143 O t on
Ttl MH 11AUCH 2tnii 1W1 at public auc ¬

tion c ommrncliiR at 10 a m the ktock coDttf
tutfnjr the livery tnmnow conducted by the Ute
Ix uit 1 Haul terms catb

Clara V Hazel
Admr of Estate Louis P Hazel

THE TIMES WASHINGTOIsUXDAY MARCH 24 1901
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20c of SILKS This
Ilnlnc Is a fine crade of Pcrcallne with
a silk effect We haie It In J A Iffast black and colors Pnr
Momlaj onl ajard

Extra iualit CANVAS in
black and slate 10c crade
Reduced for Monday

All wool Brush Rinding In
black only Reduced to a
jard

Insist on h nlnir the
OILK snown jou it Is one of the new ¬
est and best sellers we hae Sells

at 35c a jard
en special for aionda blnrk

anu new century snaaes

1VZ

CEXTCRY

eterjwhere

I
sale of and will

excel hae Notion le- -

is always ciow alues as make it
J inoiv t ow

Sc Horn Bones all lengths 3c dozen
SSc Silk Hone Casing 9 jil pieces 2Zc
Mc New Pleated Satin Belting- 29c

strip
Zc Double Nainsook and Stockinet

Dress Shields sizes 3 and i 8c pair
Cc Cortlcelli 50 jd Black Spool Silk2c spool
10c Peets Invisible Hooks and Ejes

7c package
Sc stltched Braid 24c piece
Amolln Hnd Non odor Antiseptic

Dress Shields 25c pair
3 dozen Woven Script Initials for 3c
83c Tempered Steel Scissors all sizes

SSc pair
Taffeta Silk Seam Binding black andall colors 6Kc piece
ltc Self locking Skirt and Waist

8c dozen

s

THE HONOES GO TO YALE
The Cnpturen the Inter

eollCKlnle Gjmnnsllc Events
March 23 --Yale won

the gjmnastlc champion ¬

ships tonight at the of Music
bj scoring twentj points against Colum-
bia

¬
s 14 Princetons 13 New York Cnlvcrtltjs 3 and Haverfords 1

The were not many It num-
ber

¬

but they were and en-
thusiastic

¬

The colleges had
men In the various events Tale Prince-
ton

¬

Columbia Amherst Cornell Havrford Rutgers and the Universltj of NewYork
Pennsylvania was not represented

KlUson of Yale won the all aroundchampionship scoring two firsts and athlid and with his mate Albln a good
second

THE RACING

Itemiltx nt evi
MW Match 23 -l- iesulU of todajt

tacck trak sloppy
Hist race For sit turlonci

Jllw Gohghtly O nnen 1 to 2 won Curtcy
5 to 1 tecernd Ir CarricU itiloe

8 to 1 lliird Time 1 16i
Second race Pur and upward

tolling one mile Hardlj Drenflan 12 lo 1

uen Iitholin I amlrr 2 to 1 nerond UIVhv
nun MeCann C to 1 third Time 1 47

Third race Handicap leepeiiac for
and upward fhort courw SeMrnbach

adV 5 to 1 uon Th Planet Hunt 0 to
1 wcoiid Terry ItarEcr Hciting 6 to 5 thirdTime 3 2a4

lourtli race Tl a Con2Ts lnriiin ff ikyear old and upward one anl e slitecnlh
ieIIm lien Cluice illlrien 7 to S uonIindn Hla niIL ron S to 1 teeondStrangtst Clllalian 7 to 5 third Time 1 33

Hflh race Handicap for four jeai clrtk and up
waid to mllra Fra giblc Uabh 4 to 5
won Sliver Coin Cochran 7 to S serondGnjibrse UcCami 2 u 1 third Tine 1 41

MUli rare-- lor four j ear olds and upard
sellinc one mile The JcfFerron Ollricn 5to 1 won The llurllnirton Route ititoe g
lo 1 second Kins ISe nnuda 4 to 1
thin Time 1 10

eventli racelor and upward
ffi iB V rm I 1 won

OiWcn 2 to 1 wcond Mc amontormlej 13 to 1 third Hire 1 4

h

in
for the montj Is the Spring Stilt we
are m iklig to order at 15 50

THE FORCE of this statement
will appeal stronglj to jou If jou
wear one

Should It not prove s ulsf
well refund everj COPPER loupaid us

Mall orders fll d
rite for our Silent Salesmen

941 Pcnna Ave N W
OPEV fcATLIlDAY FtFMNCS

Everybody

Says Goldenlpcrg
Sells

i

922 to 928 7th and 704 6 K

75c
25 pieces of Finest Satin Foulards the choicest and - -

desirable SILK of the season will go tomorrow far under price

buyer while in New York last week closed out all an importer had left of these
Thi3 Silk is 24 inches wide of the very and of the genuine

LYONS Printing and among the colorings Violet Helio Lavender
Blue Cadet Royal Marine Navy Rose Reseda Grey Brown and Red choice is offered
of one two or three colored Printings

Every lady knows how these Silks and what a rare chance is offered
you to get these choica Silks at such a saving They the 75c grade some advertise
them as worth 89c and are the genuine Finish sort at that They are the
newest and best Tomorrow we will put them all on sale and they will not last long at C Q C

the very special price -

Best Week in the Dept
Our Lining business been tins anil

bubiues done drussmnkcis tailors proves that
prices lowest for reliable Linings With two weeks

Easter will appreciate money piicrv
grade PERCA

6fc
3IC

29

Fasteners

Academy

spectators

following

most

finest

Mode

Satin

OIR Zm MERCERIZED SATIN
MONDAY Is one of the finest In

quality and effect shown this flLfseason other houses ask 3Cc S
Special -

Finn grade of Reetled Pcrcallne dou-
ble

¬

fold jard wide of the cele- - wrbrated Midnlcht Die Special i 3SX
for Monday a jard

A soft silky quality of a guaranteed
fast Illack Percallne This Is 3fa cood alue at lCc a jard IJ iSpecial for Monday a jard s

Black
LI nines

Back figured Waist

St St

are

are
are

of

FOR

In a large ariety of I l ypatterns Special for Monday

ar

Sale of
Mondays Notions Dressmakers Findings

anything we attempted this season Our
partment led such tltee will

ciowded onion

Teather

InlvrrKftj

PHILADELPHIA
Intercollegiate

appreciative

CALENDAR

Orlennx
OItIKVNS

HilkerKm

ttilkTwn

iltih
Mjj iHiflife AifgjLA

Best the World

ictory

H

ii
Lowest

The Dependable Store

A Wonderful Silk Offering
Printed Satin Foulards CTQ

Imported

OUR quality
popular

included Light

stylish Foulard
regular

Lining

Extraordinary Notions

imguMS

9c Chenille for Ribbon ends in black
and colors Sc jard

15c Short Straight front CorsetSteels 9c pair
Gilt Braid for dress trimming 3cjard up
Clark s O N T Spool Cotton 200

jard spools 6 for 25c
10c Genuine Pearl Buttons all sizes

Sc dozen
15c Childs Hose Supporters rubberends Sc pair
Cube of Gold Eyp Needles for 1c
lrench Basting Cotton rd

spools 9c dozen
6c Columbia Hooks and Ejes 2 doz-

en
¬

on a card for 3c
3 papers of Japanned Hair Pins forlc
6 Gilt Ribbon End Spikes for 5cKlmseys Ixmg Waist Formurs 25c
5c Assorted Book Pins yc paper
Brass end Tape Measures 60 Incheslong 1c

The Belgian hare lnduslrj though
treated as such when first Introduced is
not like anj other fad In existence It
Is true that the only commercial value
the hare has Is In Us meat and fur sup
plj but no other fids have nn commer-
cial

¬

alue whatever The hire appeals
Aerj strong to the live stock fancier
which fact i partially responsible for the
fancy prices fine specimens bring

Granted that It Is a fad It Is not like
the fad of collecting stamps or birds
eggs Breeders of line pedigreed dogs
hav e to depend on other breeders and fan
ilers for a market for their animals The
Belgian as well as other classes of pet
animals Is sought b the fanciers who
pa- - fane- - prices besides being ver much
In demand as a table dellcit

This is one of the man reipons why It
Is more profitable to nlee Relglan hares
than any other cItss of live or pet stock

While m ny of the exlruvngant utorles

u
xr--

flic Iirst
of the prolificacy df the IirUlan are not
worth of credi nee this little
lands at the head Of rapid breedcrh The

litter Is from four to twelve averaging
eight The hire is lirgv i and old
enough to be bled nt six months of age

It continue to grow until it Is
ten or twelve months old As a geiienl

more than half of the oung ire
females A doe ma lie bred from four to
six times per eir and do wcl It is an
easy matter apprised of the above facts
to safily estimate the amount
by a doe and her piMgenv In n ars
time Her output Is average tlilrt
two lour of her first litter being does
and bre d at six months of age will bring
seven months after their birth thlrt
two lliese four bred iigiln
in two months will produce thlrt
two more In thp m time litter vo 2
has coma in with thlrt two more and

ou have a total of lis over hi If of which
are does

Al meat prices this stock Is worth over
JUKI and hs not ost ou over I0

If jour aim had been higher and von

MEBCEB TO PLAY HERE

Mummer MiiiinluK Mrn tlie Iopiilnr
Ladles Un Tvvlrler

Jimmlc Manning announced last night
that he had signed Win Mercer for-

merly
¬

of the Washington club of tho Na-

tional
¬

League and luUr of the New York
club of the same organization to pitch
for the Senators during the coming sea
Bon The announcement Is sure to bring
Jov Into the of the Washington
fans with whom vierccr was iirA

Bewitching Millinery
Priced Very Low

We hae a new and unrivaled assortment
of Chiffon and Straw Heady-to-wca- r Hats
aie pAquMtelj made The daintiest of the new
cieitions aie here and e intend to make this
week the biggest our Millinery Department
eer known by such prices as these

Ready-to-we- ar Hafs
at S298

LADIES CHIFFON
READY - TO - WEAR
HATS handsomelj- - made

some are combined with
straw net and Jet the
most popular ttjles of the
season that sell regularlj
for 3 73 and Jl for one
da onl- -

298

l ot 1 of
SWISS

EMBROIDERIES up to 4

inches wide all new ¬

est to
match values up to 10c

Sale price

4

Prizes

lnlmal

nough

thing

being

hearts

has

Sale of Flowers

and Foliage

A large assortment of
huge American Beauty
Roses La Fnnce Roses
Daisies
mums Rose Foliage and
many other flowers sim-
ple

¬
boxes and havent

a great many of anj
kind Values 23c a
bunch A GREAT ¬

FOR MONDA1 S
SELLING AT

Cents

Everybody

Ooldenberg

St
Childrens

Cents

Embroidery and Lace Offerings
Our continued big sales of Embioideiies and Laces liae at

tuuted ciowds of to this busy bustling department
aie the best values 3 et in Swiss Xainsooks and Cambiics

CONSISTS
CAMbRIC and

the
pitterns

Cents

SPE-
CIAL

There
Lot 2 CAMBRIC

SWISS and NAINSOOK
EMBROIDERIES up to 6
Inches wide In an im-
mense

¬

varietj of pa-
tternsdainty

¬

open ef¬

fects so much In demand
for bojs shirt waists
etc Actual alues up to
15c Sale price

7 Cents

POINT DE PARIS and TORCHON LACES up to 3
Some In match sets would be good values at 10c a jard

Skates 35c
250 pairs Extension nickel trimmed

lar price 50c for

fr XXXH

had started with and had rcen raising
fane stock the cost of feeding and care
would not hive been a bit more and the
joung would bring from S3 apiece up
according to their iuallt The profits
are obv lous

AdUtes from I os Angeles and other
Jtlfcian hire In the Weht say that
there is a steady increase in the demind
for good hroulfng stock The supply is
bccomliiK limited and prices are still ad
Mincinr

Seeral tars ago a Hrce number of
rabbits were introduced In Australia for
the purpose of deEfiylng a pest there
In time the rabbits became a greater pest
than th one the exterminated To rid
themseKes of the rabbit arIous means
wtre cmplojtd among which was the
fencing in of all springs and watering
places so that thousmds of rabbits died
of thirbt A much more profitable and ef
fectho muns wn discoertd a short
time asrn however The rabbits were
killed skinned drawn refrigerated and
shipped to Lrondon for use as meat Thou ¬

sands are In Unglind eery

V9A7PAf M3iY Qifftf
Winner of Twenty

although

produced

which

Insertions

Great

we

15

cousumtd

week and commind a read silo Many
people ignorant of the habits and n iture
of the Ilelglin h ir- - frightened at shad-
ows

¬

and finding a bugbear In every odd
shaped stump along the way cite the ex ¬

perience of the Australians with their
rabbits and predict wreck and ruin to
bo wrought by the Delgl in hare In this
country slnill ir to thit suffered b the
Australian inch i fear Is nonsensical
The Ibiglan is nowhere turned out to run
nbsolutfl wild and could not care for It-

self
¬

If It were

Those who nre Interested in the Relglan
hare subject nro invited to meet at 71

Twelfth Street northwest ThnrsiH even-
ing

¬

April 4 at 8 p m for iBe purpose
of forming an orginlzatlon to be known
is the Washington I5 Iglan Hare Club
Puch clubs are In existence In various
pirts of the countr and hive proven
most successful It Is believed there
are u sutliclent number Interested in
tlie new Industry In and about Wash ¬

ington to form the nucleus of a thriving
and helpful organization

favorite In da 8 gone by Manning has
been conducting negotiations for several
dis with a iew to inducing Mercer to
come over from tlie National League The
move was finally accomplished esterday

Probably no move that Manning has
made since coming to Washington will
make his team so popular with the fans
as the signing of Stercer In addition lo
being a great pitcher and a first class
general utility man Win Mercer was
probably the most popular pi i er that
ever nlived bill with the Senators It

I Washington tKax

ChrjSlnthe- -

Roller

-- - 11

Says
Sells Lowest

Twilled

Trimmed
Hats

Childrens trimmed Leg¬

horn and Fancj Straw
Hats perfect little beau ¬

ties In at least 50 differ-

ent
¬

sljles some trimmed
with ruffle of mull round
rim and rosette at side
with flowers ior

59

women dailv

Lot 3 THIS SPLEN-
DID

¬

LOT Includes Swiss
Cambric and Nainsook
In widths suitablo for
skirtings including In ¬

serting and headings
which are now so much
In demind values up to
19c Sale price

A

E D
of the in

mem tne xarnous

9 Cents

Inches wide
Our price

Steel Trame Roller Skates

centres

ITinrr- -

m5

an

CH4MFWII PlACt OVIKH

of

of the
to

etc sent for 25 cents

3

35c

the

by

Xc Tr
to or the

better hall
on average did Mercer He was one
of the who not

the A
of offers were for

Mercer but the
refused to him h

pitching ability was
ciated He possessed speed
but by far his la his

headwork the last ear
or so plaed It w is

that hc was losing some of his
and It was decided to him to

an outfield position In seasons
It been ho was man
In almost an utility man he
did grade Ills batting far
above that of the pitcher

one hard fought game was
saved to the Sen itors Mercers
work the stick

out of the
Mercer went to New
that time has been

to the Giants until signed b
While with the team he

played various infield positions was
frequentl In the box season On the

he that he had
his as a pitcher his

of the batter was held up the
kind of shape

alwavs decidedl
with audiences he

CURE

Drain
urlcneele

CU7SFD BY

Keelentnry
lluhitn Abuse Etc

r

StfdmfotL
Big Sale Sheets

and Sheeting
A wholesaler who was overstocked

sold us i big of Sheets
Cases and Sheeting under regu-
lar price Tomorrow j ou hav t the op-
portunity of sharing tu In thislucky mono --saving purchase NOTE
THAT THESE ARE ALL

QUALITIES
Sale

Value price
Columbia Sheets iSc 39c

Bixw Ancnorsheets
Slx90 Sheets
31x90
42x73 Holster Cases
Iix36 Pillow inses
lx36 Pillow

Cases
SCx3t PillowCases

4
Sheeting

D 4
Sheeting

drt
Sheeting

3 1 Cohasset Bleached
Sheeting

8 1 Itlca Bleached Sheet-
ing

¬

C 4 rtlca Bleached Sheet-
ing

¬

9-- Unbleached Sheeting

Sc
55c

25c
84c

He

16c

25c

ISc

15c

19c
16c

13c

India Linon Regular
Price

2 Pieces of Sheer India Llnons ata saving of 23 to 60 per cent
i3c Llnons Be

lic Llnons 9Ltc
lkc Llnons 12Hc
23c India Llnons liUc
39c India Llnons 22c

Specials in Housefurnishings
Tin Wash Boilers with heavv

copper worth 79c For
feet Cotton Line

worth 10c For
Large corrugated

iron Wash
For

galvanized
worth 50c O TC

Towel Rollers oak C
3 arms worth 10c For O

1000 glass AVater
Tumblers in plain fancj

59c

Best eiualitj Cocoa One
for

Large size shallow granite Iron
baking pans

Specials in Granite Ironware
Worth For

S nt covered
pans Ste 39c

H cit Dlshpans 50c 3Ec
2 cit Boilers 39c 25c
6 t round

with handle 35c 19c

3 Ribbon Specials
No lij Velvet Ribbon with

fast Its scarce at 29c
but were out forjour of 10
jards for

A big lot of Fancy Taffetaup to 3 Inches wide in such colorsas violet cardi
nal beautiful stripes and pltlds
values up to 21c a yd A IfSlCs special at IU2

All Taffeta Ribbon
with bright lustre the
ble sort 4 wide In white and
all the wanted the
lyc quality tor a jara

6C

Black

Vss0sH04s0sss

Meadow Brook Belgian Hare Co
OF L03 ANOELES CAL CORPORATION CAPITAL 340 CO

THE MOST BREEDERS IN WORLD
131C STREET N W WASHINGTON C

Many finest hares ever exhibited are shown our salesrooms here among

Winning Bucks of Two Continents International Ghanpion Boston

English Champion Lord Colts
VALUE SI000 EACH SERVICE S25

Fine does bred to these magnificent
bucks litter guaranteed 23 and up This
is opportunit to obtain blood from

American and EnEllsh

the

than
could

them
by clubs stead

appre
curves

value

shift

found

high

After

abllit

ARD AND

S1X90

India
Indit

India

Tubs

Each

12HC

solid

Door Mats JV

Pans

edge

bolts

light pink

AND THE

latest prize- -
stock cost of alone

Nlako Fall Wln- -
nors Fall Big

A Trio

Ac lnve selected trios
does a buck not
bred to the lincst of bucks of

litters
Prices vat to from
Ka

The Is the old-
est

¬

largest firm of Amer
ica the is our ex
clusive ousiness

The success our business has been built up fairness In allour
The rellabilit Meadow brook is vouched for b satisfied cus¬

from ocean ocean
Write for wholesale prices A uO pnge manual on management care

10 cents
It Will You to Us

greatest at¬

tached Washington club
Xatloml League pitched on

few ilaere be
bought from Wagner
number made

outside
fasti let

Mercers
and

In
excellent During

he In Washington
thought
speed

previous
had an

position As
work was

average and
more than

b lust
with

Washington dropped
National League
York and since at¬

tached Man-
ning

¬

Cotham
In and

last
rubber demonstrated lost
little of and
end in best

Mercer was
wherever At

Nervous tleblllt
Sexual AcuUiie
Kxluillve

nxocsHe

of

lot Plljow
waj ¬

¬

with

STAND ¬
MAKES

uwignt
Mohawk Sheets

Mohawk

Mohawk

10 Cohasset Bleached

Cohasset Bleached

Cohasset Bleached

40c

Under

bottoms
HO Clothes

with f
crjstal

and
bottoms Hc
Special

15c

seamless sauce¬

Rice
Baking

alwajB looking
Interests in Iftcly

Ribbons
blue and ¬

In

Mondaj
bilk Metallic

Inches
shades mc

EXTENSIVE IMPORTERS

winning at breeding
Start Riht Start Now

Spring BrocclinKs
Winners Get

Prices Good is
Good Start

spccitl two
and related and does

Imported
Champion strains guaranteed

according ciuallt
to ilu

Meadowbrook Company
and breeders In ¬

Raising Ilelgian hare

and liberalitydealings
Companj

tomers
breeding

Handsome souvenir eatalogue
Pay Write

reputation pitcher

brothers

greatest

excellent

popular
appeared

Mohawk

selvage

NORTH AMERICAN
BELGIAN HARE CO

Incorporated
V lHIrTO- - LOS ANU1LES KVvS CITT

At Washington we have the noted sires

nH SLIUKISE JR
IlLlCB ritfCK Imp

I OKI CIEIITIIOIII1 Imp
lahie ltXl each Sertue 5 each

Our Moelv Is the lirst
Our Prices Are Itensoiiuble

line pcdtCTced bred does 7 to 100
Fine trios docs bred J0 to oO

Dealing with the North tmerican Blgtan Hare
oinpanj l an investment not a speculation

Ml transactions guaranteed City references
Complete instruction HIKE

NOIITH IMhltlCVN BtLGIVV 1HRE CO
ml 712 12th St JU

1 RTF standard lit leian Hare nok 175 pagc s
with each carlv MiUcription to Belgian Hare
standard lreeders official magazine otage
3c total i STVMUHD Hall Illdg Kansas
Citv ilo ml

the old National Park he was generally
put In the box on ladies day and was a
decided favorite with the fair sex In ad ¬

dition it must be said that Mercer was alwas able to get the best of support from
the team He will probably report In thetit the first week In April with the other
members of the Washington team for pre
llmlnar practice

PERFECT MANHOOD RESTORED
DR HOWES COMPOUND DAMIAKA TABLETS

CTS BOX 5 boxos S200 Full
Trontment At all druggists or by
mall In plain soalod wrappor En

dorsed bv loading physicians Quickly ro
storo lost power to old and young alike

Ir V II Miller Rajs Howe Comp Pamiana Tab ¬

lets will oitivel cure Nervous Ileblllt and restore Lost
iianhooil They have cured thoiiiands of cacs ol Nervous
DeUIit sieeplesncs Varloiele etc Thrv strengthen
tlie lirmlation clear the Brain impart isor to the entire
bodv If used in time will rercnt Insanity and Con ¬

sumption

SKHFY HFITMJrD WIIEKC FH E BOXES DO NOT C1W FNTHiE VTl F UTION

FREE TRIAL PACKAGE AND BOOKLET X TVlAZ311 7tllt JenniOKK 1112 Conn vc Weill SeO 20th M Stevens Ulh and Pa VVC

or b MUL in plain scaled wrapper WItlTK TOD Ml Busmew Strictly lonndentia

The Howe Medicine Co 922Pfa dNaTPRaEET
nil72131

1


